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Please let us know if you would like to focus on a theme/topic for 
the support group. Hanna has asked for any suggestions or 

feedback that will help you get the most from the support group.

Thank you to all who attended the training sessions, meetings and
support group in January. The training as well as the monthly
foster carers meeting were all a success especially with the boost
in attendance, we hope to see more people joining the sessions
especially with the evening sessions for those who work. Please
see the dates below for training sessions, meetings and support
group for February.

Monthly Foster Carer Meetings are mandatory for approved 
foster carers but carers currently in the assessment stage 

can also join, this will help you to stay informed especially if 
your panel date is coming up.

Foster Carer Support Group –
Thursday 9th February – 10:00 – 12:30

Monthly Foster Carer Meeting
Wednesday 15th February – 11:30 – 13:00

Training Sessions For February

TSDS Training Session 1
08/02/2023 - 10:00am – 12:30pm 

TSDS Training Session 2
20/02/2023 - 10:00am – 12:30pm 

P.A.C.E and Secure Base Model Training
27/02/2023 - 10:00am – 1:00pm 



Carer’s Corner

My daughter and I moved to the 
UK from a sunny Durban in South 
Africa 3 years ago. I have always 
wanted to do something where I 
made a difference. I have previous 
nanny experience and I have also 
run a franchise restaurant in South 
Africa that focused on children. I 
am a Mom just like some of our 
wonderful Foster Carers and I love 
making a difference. 
My role is to be a support to the 
Foster Carers. This support can 
come in many different forms, 
such as; taking a child out for an 

activity, helping to educate a child 
who is awaiting a place at school, 
coaching and guiding a new Mum 
in our care, assisting with learning 
to do the admin around your foster 
care and lastly it could just be to 
lend an ear on a tough day or 
having someone to bounce off 
when trying to find a solution to 
help a child. I strongly believe that 
it takes a village to raise a child 
and I am so so blessed to be apart 
of the Illuminance community 
where we all want to make a 
difference!

Ofsted Inspection
Thank you to all staff, carers and children at Illuminance! All of 

your hard work and dedication over this past year has 
contributed to our provisional rating of good! This is an 

organisational achievement. We are grateful to all who took the 
time to speak to the inspector and complete other tasks. We are 

currently awaiting the publication of the official Ofsted report.

Introducing the Carer’s 
Corner! A section in the 
newsletter for Carers to 
send in submissions  
and get involved in the 
newsletter. Please let us 
know if you would like to 
get involved!

Meet The Team: Kate Harper

Email or WhatsApp any  
submissions.



•Childrenknowthat their views,
wishes, andfeelingsare taken
intoaccountin all aspectsof their
care.
Theyarehelped tounderstand
why itmaynotbepossibletoact
upontheirwishes inall cases,
and theyknowhowtoobtain
supportandmakeacomplaint.
•Theviewsofotherswith an
important relationshipto the
child aregatheredandtaken into
account.

Thechilds̓ wishes and
feelings and the views of
those significantto them

Childrenlive inahealthy
environmentwhere their
physical,emotional, and
psychologicalhealth ispromoted
andwhere they are able to
accessthe servicestomeet their
healthneeds.

Promoting goodhealth
and wellbeing

Childrenarewelcomed into the
fosterhomeandleave the foster
homeinaplannedandsensitive
mannerwhichmakesthemfeel
lovedandvalued.
•Childrenfeel part of the family.
Theyare nottreated differently
to the foster carer̓ s ownchildren
livingin thehousehold.The
child s̓needsaremet,andthey
benefit fromastableplacement.

Preparation for a
placement

Statement of purpose
andchildrenʼs guide
Children,their parents, foster
carers, staff, and the responsible
authority/placingauthority are
clear about theaimsand
objectivesof the fosteringservice
andwhat servicesand facilities it
provides.
Thefosteringservice s̓ operation
meets theaimsandobjectives in
theStatementof Purpose.

Foster carers receive the support
andsupervisiontheyneed in
order to careproperly for
childrenplacedwith them.

Supervision andsupport
of foster carers

Recordsare clear, up-to-date,
storedsecurely, andcontribute
to anunderstandingof the
child s̓ life.

Records

Childrenrarely gomissingand if
theydo, they returnquickly.
•Children whodogomissingare
protected as far aspossibleand
respondedtopositively on their
return.

Children missingfrom
care

Childrenlive in fosterhomes
whichprovideadequate space,
toa suitable standard.Thechild
enjoysaccesstoa rangeof
activities whichpromotetheir
development.

Providing a suitable
physical environment
for the foster child

Theresponsibleauthority has
informationandsupport from
the fosteringservicewhich it
needsto facilitate an
appropriatematchbetween the
carer andchild.
• It needstobecapableof
meetingthechild s̓needs.
•Theauthority needstobe
consistentwith thewishesand
feelingsof the child, so
maximisingthe likelihood ofa
stableplacement.

Matching the childwith a
placement that meets
their assessedneeds

Learninganddevelopment
of foster carers
Foster carers receive the training
anddevelopmenttheyneed to
carryout their roleeffectively.
Aclear frameworkof trainingand
development is inplace, andthis
isusedas thebasis forassessing
fostercarers̓ performanceand
identifying their trainingand
developmentneeds.

Thefosteringservice ismanaged
ethically, effectively, and
efficiently, deliveringaservice
whichmeetstheneedsof its
users.

Managingeffectively and
efficiently and monitoring
the service

Foster carersof family and
friends receive the supportthey
require tomeet theneedsof
childrenplacedwith them.

Family andfriends as
foster carers

Childrenare able to enjoy their
interests, develop confidencein
their skills, andare supported
andencouragedtoengagein
leisureactivities.

•Childrenareable to makea
positive contribution to the foster
homeand their wider
community.

Leisureactivities

Childrenareprepared for, and
supportedinto, adulthoodsothat
they canreach their potential
andachieve economicwellbeing.

Promoting independence
and movesto adulthood
andleaving care

Allegationsandsuspicionsof
harmarehandledin away that
provides effective protectionand
supportfor children andthe
personmakingtheallegation,
andat the sametime, supports
the personwho is thesubjectof
the allegation.

Handling allegations and
suspicionsof harm

Thefosteringservice isprovided
andmanagedby thosewhoare
suitable toworkwith children
andhave theappropriate skills,
experience, andqualificationsto
deliver an efficient andeffective
service.

Fitness to provide or
managethe
administration of a
fosteringservice

Thepremisesandadministrative
systemsare suitable to enable
theservice tomeetthe
objectivesof its Statementof
Purpose.

Fitness of premisesfor
use asfostering service

Childrenhaveapositiveself-
view,emotional resilience, and
knowledgeandunderstandingof
their background.

Promotinga positive
identity, potential, and
valuingdiversity through
individualised care

Theeducationandachievement
of children isactively promoted
as valuable in itself andaspart of
their preparation for adulthood.
Childrenare supportedto
achieve their educational
potential.

Promotingeducational
attainment

Thefosteringservice recruits,
assesses, andsupportsa rangeof
foster carers tomeet theneeds
of children theyprovide care for
andisproactive in assessing
current andfuture needsof
children.

Recruiting and assessing
foster carers who can
meet the needs of LAC

Thefosteringservice is financially
sound.
•Where a serviceisto closeor
substantially change,there isproper
planning,tomakethe transition for
children, foster carers, andstaff as
smoothaspossible.

Financial viability and
changesaffecting business
continuity

Childrenandfoster carers receive
a service fromstaff, volunteers,
panelmembers,anddecision-
makerswhohave the
competencetomeet their needs.

Learning, development,
and qualifications of staff

Paymentsto foster carers are fair
andpaidin a timelyway.
Foster carersare clear about the
fosteringservice s̓ payment
structuresand thepaymentsdue
to them.

Payment to carers

Childrenenjoysound
relationshipswith their foster
family,interact positivelywith
others, andbehave
appropriately.

Promotingpositive
behaviour and
relationships

Childrenhave,where
appropriate, constructivecontact
with their parents, grandparents,
siblings,half-siblings,wider
family, friends, andotherpeople
whoplaya significantrole in their
lives.

Promoting and
supportingcontact

Thefostering panel anddecision-
makermaketimely, quality, and
appropriate recommendations/
decisionsin linewith the
overridingobjective topromote
thewelfare of childrenin foster
care.

Fostering panelsand the
fostering serviceʼs
decision-maker

Staff andvolunteers are
supportedandguidedto fulfil
their roles andprovideahigh-
quality service tochildren.

Staff supportand
supervision

Thereis careful selectionof staff,
fosteringhouseholds,volunteers,
and thecentral list ofpersons
consideredsuitable tobe
membersof a fosteringpanel,
and there ismonitoringof such
people tohelpprevent
unsuitablepeople fromhaving
theopportunity toharmchildren.

Suitability to work with
children

All significantevents relating to
thehealth andprotectionof
children fosteredbythe service
arenotifiedby the registered
personto theappropriate
authorities.

Notification of
significantevents

Childrenfeel safeandaresafe.
Childrenunderstandhowto
protect themselvesandare
protected fromsignificantharm,
includingneglect, abuse,and
accidents.

Safeguarding Children

Childrenare cared for inlinewith their Placement Plan/Short BreakCare
Plan.
•Thefosteringservice takesaction tochaseupoutstandingreviews or
visits fromthe responsibleauthority, contributes to thosereviews, and
assiststhe child to contribute to their reviews.

Placement plan andreview
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National Minimum Standards
for Fostering Services Regulations (2011)

Illuminance Fostering Services


